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pathos of some of the pieces are excellent . The «I Preface," written in the measure of "Hiawathai,".
is a happy apoloe for the-publication of the volu "'me. I.- Ris- " Adve'nt.Hymi)," ind one or two other
sàcred poems, are good, and the -quiet hit-s at Parl.iameittary doings are sl;ýr>p and *itty. The

New'Year Addresses of the several newspaper' must "Iýàve béeî«n ap 0 te,
pr pria mets for the

tünes," -when thiey were published; 'aind we agree with the opinion expres.sed by the late Gover-
nor-General, Lord, Dufferin, himself no niean poet-, thit the National Anther'n," with whieh
the volume closes, is excellent.. Many friends will treasur'e this mo'deà little.work.

ONALD GUYHRIE, Barrister a . nd representative for South Wellington in the House 'of
Commons,*is son of Hugh and Catharine (Mact5re,(Yor d was bom in theCity of Edinburgh, Scot an as in busiùèss for man"y ye in that

1 d, May 8, 1840. His father w ars
city. His niother was a daughter of John Maegregor, of Rannoch, Perthshire, Scotland.

Donald commenced, his - educatiôiï iùhis natîvè c4; came to Canada in'1854; finished
his litérary studiesý with a inaternal unele' Patri'ýckMa (Y

Mgegor, Al. A., barristýr, Toronto, ând
author of-a systeni of logie published by Harper Brothers, New York; studied- law in Toronto

v, Ion. Oliver Mowat, Premier of Ontario,. and John HelliwellSolicitor for the Bank of
Toronto, and at Guelph with Hon. AIJ. Fergusson Blairat one time President of the Queen's Privy
Conneil for Canada, and Senator, 'and John J. Kingsmill, now Jud,(,re« of -the County of Bruce;

was admitted as an attorney in 1863; calleil to the bar in Trinity terni, 1866, and created -a
Queen's Coui nsel.by the Ontario Governinent in -ýla'rch, 1876. He is senior pai-tner in the fin. n.
of Guthrie, Watt and Cuttén, the leadin-cr law firin in the city. Mr. Watt attends to the Chancery

departinent of the business AIr. Cutten to. coimon law, and-. Mr.tuthrie is the barrister of the.
firin, he being a pqwerful pleader. clear and forcible, and rnýkinc, a fine impression on a jury.'

His standing is highly créditable to, îhe ëoli-nty
INIr. Guthrie is Solicitor for the County of Wellington and the City of 'Guelph, for the

Ontario and Federal Banks, also. for the Wellington Mutual Insurance Comipanv. etc. He has
been President of the Guelph Gas Company continuouýly since 1870, and holds a position in the
front rank of publie spirited citizens of that yêüng city.,

Mr. GU'thrie was first elècted to Parlianient, July 5. 18716, on the resignation of the sitting
member, David, Stii-ton, who was appointéd 'Postmaster: of Guelph.;, and -vms re-elected at the

ge neral election held September 17-,l8î8, being.one of those stâu'nch Reformers. who ere
not slaughtered in the.,,rrreat,,Conservàtive victory in the Do' inrninion, ' that great political con-


